
BOUME SUCCEEDS BURGESS

Former Member Elected Secretary of
Board of Education. .

SALARY RAISE FOR 3UILAYS0N eptMayfa's Glothiog.
Action on Proposition to Permit

Superintendent to Discharge raeker-cOae- bJanitors When He Sees
Fit Is Postponed.

fJalsresail Saks
SELECTED FOR A BIO

Umpreccdciitcd!
Pre-Four- th July Sale

Cool, comfortable clothing that will help you bear tha
torrid rays of the July gun.

CELEBRATE THE FOURTH IN COMFORT Hftre'g a
starter for you We've selected two hundred men's and young
men's suits of broken lines in two and three-piec-e that
sold up to $12.50 and outing suits sold up to $16.00, In light
and medium colors OX SALE WEDNESDAY

Piano selling records shattered; pianos selling hourly; but
"Close Out" orders are more imperative than ever. Every Ben-ne- tt

Co. instrument must go, regardless of cost to build in most
cases. Suggest your OWN idea of terms.

ORION BROS. CO.
COMPANY

SIOAXD Men's "Washington" Blue Serge Suits
pure wool and fast colors TWO PAIRS

of TROUSERS to match (This is a good
practical suit for summer wear) all for. .

Hart, Sohaf

H

fner & TvQarx

.i
High grade suits that sold up to $30.00 none less

than $20.00 On sale
This is one big lot of over One Thousand suits

selected from all our short lines by a
bis: shipment from Hart, Schaffner & Marx. We
are told by the man who looks around that this is the best and largest selection in
town at this price and he ought to know. . , (

One thousand manufacturer's sample Boys' Wash Suits, "Mother's Friend" brand values up to
96.00 on sale from $1.00 to $2.75. '.','..

Men's and Young Men's Outing or Tennis Trousers plain white and pencil striped foU peg'
cuff bottom they are the "HangweU" brand Of $5.00 and $6.00 values on sale $3.50.

Boys' Base Ball Suits, 50c to $1.00. Indian Flay Suits, 50c to $1,50. Major Khaki Suits, 75c,
worth $1.25. Cowboy Suits, $1.00 to $1.50.

Secretary J. F. Burgess of the Board of
Education, by a vote of eight to four, was
left off the official roster last night,
and W, T. Bourke, a former member,
who resigned upon the assurance of his
friends on the board that he would get
the job, was elected to the 12,600 per year
position. The vote was by secret ballot.

A preliminary skirmish before the elec-
tion indicated the majorltyylth which
the former member would be elected;
James Richardson, chairman . of the
finance committee, Introduced a resolut-

ion, limiting the secretary's term to one
year. It was defeated by a vote of nine
to three, Foster, Walker and Richardson
voting for it,

Bourke will take office August 1. M. F.
Sears Inquired if the board could raise
the new secretary's salary, but the at-

torney declared the law prohibited it.
The conservative element, led by Dr. E.
Holovtchlner. succeeded In raising the
salary of D. Flnlayson, superintendent of
buildings, from $2,500 to $3,000 per year
Immediately after his election. Flnlayson
was sure of and had a request
In for an Increase of salary before the
election was held. Immediately following
the election Holovtchlner read a state-
ment from Finlayson In which he set
forth the reasons for the requested In-

crease. Hs said that during his twelve
year of service he had saved the city
$10,000 on repairs.

James Richardson asked that the resolu-
tion providing the Increase be postponed
for two weeks, because he understood
there were many school buildings In the
city In need of repairs that had been
repeatedly refused, and If such was true
Finlayson was not deserving of an In-

crease.
Holovtchlner forced the resolution and

RtcharSson's followers, with the excep-
tion of Dr. J. J. Foster, deserted him.

Mnvimrd is Custodian.
The meeting was Interrupted once by a

contractor, who wrathfully attacked Dr.
Holovtchlner in his capacity as chairman
of the buildings and grounds committee.
President Courtney told the man, Gus
Hamel, that he would "put him out if
he didn't; shut up." Hamel walked out,
after declaring he would make trouble
for the board because he wasn't awarded
a contract.

Attorney Herring told him the board
had proceeded properly.

J. W. Maynard was custodian.
His terra of office was limited to one

year by vote.
An attempt was made to limit the secre-

tary and the superintendent of buildings
to one year, but supporters of Holovt-

chlner, Courtney and Attorney Carl Her-

ring, won for the three year term. Three
membes refused to vote on the ballot for
Flnlayson. Maynard's salary Is $1,500 per
year.

Complaint Against Janitor,
Mr. Richardson expressed his Intention

to Investigate the condition of buildings
and If found In need of many necessary
repairs a fight to rescind the resolution
Increasing Finlayson's ' salary , may be
started! , Richardson caused the plumbing
inspector to Inspect the Columbian school
and repairs that had been refused by the
committee were ordered in.

Complaints against Otto Dickman, Jani-

tor at Walnut Hill school, were received
from Mrs. C. Larsen and Mrs. H. R
Fair, who declared he annoyed young

girls and children. Complaint had been
made to the buildings and grounds com-

mittee, to which the protests against
Dickman continuing in service were re-

ferred.
Attorney Herring reported that It would

be a very hard task to find out how many
pardons had been granted under the pres.
ent city administration, thereby losing
the fines to the board. However, 1e
said he would find out If the board ex-

tended his time and gave him necessary
clerical help. John J. Mahoney, retiring
clerk of the police court, sent In a com-

munication showing $12,780 In fines since

January.
Amendments to the rules were sub-

mitted, but consideration was postponel
two weeks. The amendments give Super-

intendent Flnlayson power to dismiss
Janitors at his pleasure and hire substi-
tutes, those dismissed to have recourse
to the members of the board in due time
Richardson led a fight on this ruling,
saying It gave the superintendent too
much power.

BUSINESS HOUSES ARE

BURNED AT NORTH ADAMS
NORTH ADAMS, Mass., July 2. One

of the most disastrous fires that ever
visited North Adams destroyed a large
section of the business district early to-

day, causing an estimated loss of $80,000.

The Empire tlieater. Wilson's hotel, the
Empire apartment house and Sullivan
Bros. Furniture building were destroyed.

SUCCESSOR TO

BENNETT
Harney Sts.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Enos R. Leigh Elected President of
Board of Education.

W. E, SCHNEIDER IS SECRETARY

School Board Gives Its Support to
Superintendent Graham in School

Plavas and Appointment
of Teachers.

Strictly in accord with the agreement
made a year ago the school board at a
regular meeting last night reorganised
with Enos R. Leigh as pre.tetent for the
ensuing year. William Schneider, demo-
crat and retiring president, became vice-presid-

In place of Leigh and Secre-

tary James P. Sullivan was elected by
majority. The substitution of Presi-

dent Leigh for Former President
Schneider is in line with the plan
worked out one year ago when Schneider,

democrat, agreed to work with Leigh
and Koracek, two republicans, against
Hunter and Techout, democrats, and
members of the former majority. The
move of the two republicans took the
presidency from Yechout and threw It
Into the hands of Schneider with the un-

derstanding that Leigh was to succeed
to the place this year.

In handing over the chairmanship last
night Schneider made a neat speech In
which he summed up the work of the
board during the past year. He took
especial pride In the fact that things
had been managed economically during
the year and that in the purchase of
coal there had been none of the former.
Irregularities. President Leigh In taking
over the new office thanked the board
and declared that he intended to be fair
to all". He asked for the of
the board in bringing the school system
to a higher development. The com-
mittees to serve for the following year
were then read. They are:

Claims Committee Horacek, chair
man; dchnelder and Yechout.

Teachers' Committee-Schneid- er, chair-
man; Leigh and Horacek.

Buildings and Grounds Leigh, chair-
man; Hunter and Schneider.

Repairs and Supplies Horacek, chair-
man; Leigh and Hunter.

Judiciary Hunter, chairman; Horacek
ahd Yechout.

Graham Is t'pheld.
When tne board had been reorgsn-lsed- ,

Superintendent of Schools, N. M.

Graham, read a number of recommenda-
tions, one of which contemplated the
'establishment of a kindergarten room at
Highland school. This motion was

passed by the board without dissent
While it had not been intended to con-eld- er

the election of teachers until a later
meeting the board lost no time when
the subject came up but proceeded to
ballot upon teachers on the assigned,
elected and permanent lists. Later at
the suggestion of Member Hunter, Su-

perintendent Graham prepared the list of
principals and superintendents and sub-

mitted them. All names were balloted
upon and elected without exception.

It was further decided that the old

building now occupied by O'Donovan and
Pease as a garage on Twenty-fourt- h

and J street would b renovated and
equipped as a gymnasium for the stu-

dents of the High school. Member Hora-
cek made the commendation. An invita-
tion from the Fourth of July Booster
club asked that the board, secretary
and attorney take part In the parade.

Xerr Teachers Named.
The following Is the list of teachers

elected last night:

Omaha.

Pricplal, High school ......
Frank L. Cummlngs.

WARD SCHOOL PRINCIPALS.
Brown Park Elizabeth T. Hayes.
Central Martha Campbell.
Corrigan . Julia Carney.
Garfield Pauline Winter.
Hawthorne Margaret Hogan.
Highland Florence M. Smith.
Jungmann Margaret O Toole.
Lincoln ' Jessie Robeson.
Lowell Mary Fitzgerald.
Madison Mary R. Grlest.
Washington June Slocum.
West Side Jessie A. Stitt.
Franklin Jennie Smith.

Supervisors and Assistants,
Music Eunice Enor; assistant In music,

Ellens McCrann.
Manuel Training W. H. Clark; assist-

ant, Anna L. Meyers.
Drawing Lillian Rudersdorf.
Permanent Substitute Katharyn Row-

ley.
Clerk In superintendent's office Mer-

cedes Breen.
Clerk In High school principal's of-

fice Eve Waliweber.
The following lists of teachers were

elected for the ensuing year:

Assigned List.
Continued on assigned list: Celia M.

Chase, Helen M. Dunham, Delia O'Leary,
Marie Pollan, Hattie Steinberg, Mary
Agnes Wtlson.

Added to assigned list: Louise Ander-
son, Sade L. Ash, Bessie Barbee, Wini-
fred J. Cole, Georglna Davis, Edna E.
Durland, Fern M. Eads, Agnes R. Fltt-geral- d,

Marion Fitsgerald, Ada A. Ham,
Maude Hanks, Mary Kane, Emma A.
Kastal, Kathryn Lowry, Josie Copeland,
Mamie Masek, Margie McCrann, Laura
M. Peterson, Theresa Rlss, Mabel Sher-
wood, Feme Solomon, Sallle M, Thomas,
Balblna Umatum.

Elected List.
Continued on elected list: Cora W.

Barclay, Julia Bednar, Katherine Beg-le- y,

Mary E. Bemls, Vera J. Bennett,
Florence Brooker, Maude Brooks, Mar-
garet Burke, Haiel L. Camery, Lillian
Carlson, Margaret Clarey, Pearl Cool.
Jessie M. Condon, Irene Devltte, Elea-
nor Dickman, Zaida J. Dlmond, Jone-phln- e,

Durss.. Frances 0. Fitch, Anna
Gapghan, Mae Grace, Myrtle F. Graham,
Elizabeth Hass, Helen Hendrle, Lulu M.
Hickey, Alice Holbrook, Stella Holmes,
Lydia S. Jones, Goldle Johnson, R. H.
Johnson, Vena Kavanagh, Mary Larkin,
Monetha Lee, Orpha McKurick, Ellen
Mahoney, Iniz Mangan, Abigail Man-
ning, Elizabeth E. Michell, Anna L.
Myers, Grace Nelson, Anne C. Netlson,
Eileen Patterson, Nancy Peterson, Ethel
Frey, Blanche Robertson, Ella Scott,
Anna Stillmock, Leila Talbot, Hulda E.
TlBsell, Mae Truxaw, Josephine, N.
Tynon. Eula D. Wester. Lottie D.
Wright.

'Uansf erred from assigned list to
elected:

W. H. Clark, Frank L. Cummlngs, Flor.
ence W. Dean, Vera M. Dubois, Porabee
Jones, Mamie Murray, Anna Nystrom,
Laura B. Owen, Mae Tennyson, Frank
R. Vosacek, Blanche Waliweber, Helen
C. Waterman and Leonora Winegard.

Permanent List.
Transferred from elected list:
Rose Flala, Jessie I. Graham, Bessie

Howard, Esther V. Johnson, Flora n,

Zlta Kavanagh, Leta G. Kel
logg, Margaret A. McEachron Frances
E. Wlilard, Miller Metha, Martha Peters,
Anna E. Robertson, Mary J. Sheehy, An- -
netta Sherry.

No Council Meeting;.
Although the Introduction of the ap-

propriation ordinance was expected last
night, the council, for one reason or an-

other, failed to make a quorum and the
meeting was postponed until this even-

ing' at 7 o'clock. There were several
causes for the postponement. One gen-

erally mentioned refers to the short force
In- the engineer's office. It is said tha
the crippling of the force will entail In-

ternal trouble that will reach other de-

partments.

"Died of Pneumonia"
is never written of those who cure
coughs and colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Guaranteed. 60c and $1.00.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Monster Eledmen's Carnival
COME AND ENJOY A DAY WITH THE

THE
16th and

OBJECT TO THE RESCUE HOME

( Southeast Improvement Club and
. Citizens Register Protest.

taSOHS FOE ACTION STATED

L&rranrement Completed for a Bigr
Celebration In RlverTiev Park

July 4 Other Thins Are
' Considered. -

At a meeting of the Southwest Im
provement . club, attended by fifty club
members and a large number of citi-
zen of the southeastern portion of the
city, held Monday night, action was taken
looking to the preventing of the Tlnley
rfteseue home at Fourth and Bancroft
streets- - The matter will be taken up a
with the state board of health, the

HOmaha city commission and other clvlo
authorities and If relief Is not secured,
resort will be had to the courts, the citi-

zens
a

. in the vicinity being determined
that the home shall not again be per-
mitted to continue Its operations.

Resolutions Are Adopted,
As a preliminary to the final action

that Is to be taken. . resolutions as fol-

lows. were adopted.
Whereas, We understand that an at-

tempt Is being made to reopen the Tin-le- y

Rescue home at Fourth and Ban-
croft streets, Omaha, as a maternity
hospital and also as a "Rescue ijorae"under the same management as here-
tofore,; and

Whereas, We are unalterably opposed
to the reopening of this "Home"
either as a "Rescue Home" or as a
maternity hospital, at said location, for
various reasons, some of which are as
follows:

(a) We have no confidence in the
promises made by the parties who seek

ita reopen. this ".home; that they Avlll oper-lv- u

it in any different manner than it
I was formerly operated by them.;

(b) This "Home" 13 situated upon high
ground,- - upon the southeast corner of
Fourth and Bancroft streets; there is
no fence, hedge of other enclosure around
the premises, in order to shield the In
mates from the view of residents In that
locality and pedestrains along Bancroft
street or Fourth street.

(c) Many children must necessarily
pass by this "Home" when going to and
from the Bancroft school, looated at
Seventh and Bancroft streets, and the
Douglas County Detention home at
Third and Bancroft, the Gibson school
and Rlvervlew park.

(d) Since this "Home" has been
closed, new residences have been In con-

templation of erection, and it it is kept
closed, these and many others will be
built In that vicinity, but we are sure
that if this "Home" is
at Its present location, It will depreciate
the value of all residence property in
that vicinity and hinder the building of
residences in that district. Now. there- -

' fore,
Be it resolved, that it Is the sense

of this club that we urge the state
board of health and the city authorities
to refuse to grant a license to maintain

I a maternity hospital or "Rescue Home"
at Fourth and Bancroft streets, and that
we do all in our power, as a club and
as Individuals, to prevent the reopening
of said home at us present location.
'Further resolved, that a copy of .these

resolutions be transmitted to the state
board ; of "health, and John J. Ryder,
superintendent of the department of o,

sanitation and publio safety of the
City of Omaha."

Other Things Considered.
A committee was appointed to wait

(upon City Commissioner McGovern and
find out from him why the grading of

' Ninth street, south from Bancroft, has
jbeen discontinued. It was reported to

,the club that the contractor who was
i
doing the grading, partially completed
his work, and then pulled off his teams,

leaving the street In an Impassible con-

dition.
"Another committee will wait upon

Commissioner McGovern and request him

to use his lnfluenc in securing the open-

ing of the old river road, from Bancroft
to Gibson. This road was closed some

years ago. If opened, and improved, It

4s said that It would be converted Into

a beautiful drive along the river bank.

The club took final action in relation
to the picnic to be held in Rlvervlew

park July t It Is to be a basket affair

with plenty of muslo and amusement fea-

tures. Word was received to the effect

that the German Singing society will

be present and take part In the exer-

cises. "v.

Wilson Well Liked
When'He Was Here

In speaking of the nomination of Wood-ro-

Wilson by the democrats for pres.-de-

Mayor Dahlman said: "I w nl
now that t-

ilt

butfor the man personally,
nominated I am for him. I havo no

doubt but what he will bo able to beat

out Taft for the .presidency at the po.ls

In the fall. Wilson Is a clean-cu- t peiao-i-
,

of a person who ng

and I don't know
against Mm either as a man or

as a politician.
"He made a great impression while In

Omaha on his last visit this spring. He

Is a great friend of the young men, an.,

their vote will go a long ways toa.d
electing him. When he spoke here ho

University cluo at au
poke before the

unusually large gathering. A banquet

was given In his honor and a large nurv

ber of Omaha young men were great. 'J

taken with him and Ms way. He la u.

true democrat and there is no doult .'.

my mind but what ha will be suppy.t-.-- ;

by all democrats. This is almon cc.tai.i
after the honor which was bestowed upon

him at the convention by his selection by

Two Bands. Three Free Acts.
FUN FOR EVERYBODY.

TWENTY-FIRS- T AND PAUL

mil
BS- t-

ALL THIS

WEEK...- -

REDMEN.

Twenty Shows and Rides.
DON'T MISS IT.

STS. CIRCUS GROUNDS

3
DIS.UACU &I3AGE

DSHTZ8T8.
; Bacosssor to

BAILEY & MACH
Expert dentistry at moderate

prices all work In chares of ex-

perts. Only sterilized Instru-
ments used. Porcelain filling
Jast like the toflth.. Most mod-rn- ly

equipped office In Omaha.
tbzbo rtooa. VAX'ton bloox

Corner lata ana ruum mw.
9S

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGKS.

MILITARY ACADEMY.
aseelise bsys mhm the errflnery

Say hImI Soes set Intsraat.

WT w. vm.na.w UP, hilar W.W.J W

1804 Wasningtoi. Aveane. Lxlua"ton Ma.

FIFTY KILLED BY VEHICLES

? ;
IN NEW YORK IN JUNE

NEW YORK, July 2.-- Flfty persons
were killed and 260 seriously' Injured In

June by vehicles In the streets of New
York City. Automobiles killed twenty-si- x

and Injured 153; street cars killed ten and
Injured ninety-nin- e, and wagons caused
the death of fourteen and the Injury of
twenty-thre- e.

In June 1911, ' automobiles caused the
death of twelve persons, trolleys killed
seven and wagons, fourteen.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

An Itehing Scalp
Forms Bad Habit

Use Zemo and You Won't Need To
Scratch Your Scalp. This is

Guaranteed.

Get the Liberal 85o Trial Bottle Today.

For anv skin afCiiction. Itch, Candruff,
ecsema, pimples, blotches, use ZEMO. No

mattor if you have tried everything else

under the heavens use Z12MO. If your
acalp Itches, fly to ZEMO.

If your face Is covered with pimples

reiy absolutely upon ZEMO. If you have
the worst case of ecroma ever known
lust ren ember ZEMO CUBES.

You ppl liquid ZEMO with the fin-

gers. Just a touch of It. No trace Is left.
And though It vanishes instantly, you
know ZKMO Is at work, lou know It

by thn relief, the almost inuiant relief.
You feel this In the disappearance of

all Itch, all pain, all distress. Oct the
liberal size trial bottle of ZEMO

as quickly as you con. Relief from skin
distresses can't comu any too quickly for
you. And lemcmber, ZKMO is guaran-
teed. ZEMO la sold by druggists at 1.00

for the resular sue large bottle or 25

cents for the libers 1 size trial bottlo. Oct

it at any Vine Store, or send price to E.
W Hose Medicine Company, St. Louis.
Mo. ZEMO 13 sold and highly lecom--

mpndMi l.v leading drugglats throughout
America und in Omaha by Sherman St

McConnell fJrug Co.. 16th and Dodge, 24th

and Farnam, Owl Drug Co., 16th and
Harmy, Lcya! Pharmacy 'Sfi- -t No. 16th

Street.

3f jJOO'w:. A:i COM.KUUS.

Kearnay Military Academy
We combine Military Training with

Academic and business courses, de-

veloping at once the mind and body,
promoting st ontc scholarship, man-
liness and self reliance.

Our classic and scientific courses
prepare tor an colleges.
Our commercial courses
prepare for business.

Ivfflclent Instruction,
tliorough 'equipment,
wholesome envlorment
aid healthful cllmaoX
Moderate prices.

Write for Illustrated
catalogue.

K. RUSSELL,
Head Master,

2CEA3NEY, SEB. .

St. Joseph's School Holds Reunion
SCHOOLS AND COLLECTS.

College ofSt. Thomas
t ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Under the Control and Direction of ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

Faculty of Thirty Instructors, Priests and Laymen
A Cstholio Milttsry Collem. twiee dsatgiuited by the War Department ss cm

of the tea "Distinf uished Militsry Schools" of tha country.
Situated in besutifulnd astcotive (rounds oa the banks of ths Misawippi.
New Residence Building containing one hundred and soventy-ei- s room and

oosting 1130,000 JusoonplUd.
Careful moral and religious training combined with tbe best methods of mental

and phyiioel development.
Collrgiate, Aeadsmie, Commercial and Preparatory Departments.
Bis hundred and eighty-tw-o students, representing nineteen Btates, ngistrrac'

last year. For Illustrated catalog addreu Vtty Rtv. H. Moynlhan,D.D.,l't"

STANLEY HALL-F- OR GIRLS
Twenty-thir- d year. Regular and Special Academic and College

Preparatory Courses. 27 Specialists. Diplomas and Certificate! cont
rerred in all departments. Certificate admits, without examination,
to all colleges and universities. Strong Home Economics Depart-- ,
ment. Affiliation with Northwestern Conservatory. 40 instructors.
Offers advantages in Music, Art and Expression unequalled by any
other college preparatory school in America. $500 and up.

, Send for illustrated catalogue to

OLIVE A. EVERS, Principal,
2J21 PLEASANT AVE. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

s. VXi SHP- - fcTr-'- s Q , riynM,.,ii

'if;, - . . ..easa " NWwSSi. 2?

1 -- 1- w J -- for r-- . I WENTWORTH
Course prsptre for t41r OoMfr. Vslverettles, National AeadenSts or Sustaees late. Oorera.
...an . .III .1 nn inr.TlirT. AClllWrT
rorOautug.adtlreBj TBE SECfUETAnY.

CLASS OF 1808 OF THE SCHOOL RENEWS ACQUAINTANCES.


